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means from an infected area. Such surveillance may b. continued until the
end of the appropriate period of incubation specified in Part V.

2. Except where specifically provided for in these Regulations, isolation shah
not be substituted for surveillance unless the health authority considers the
risk of transmission of the infection by the suspect ta be exceptiona]ly seriaus.

Article 41

Any health measure, other than medical examination, which has bee'
applied at a previous port or aîrport shail not be repeated at a subsequent
port or airport, unless:

(a) after the departure of a ship or an aircraft from the port or airpo1t
where the mneasures were applied, an incident of epidemiologic91

significance calling for a further application of any such mneasure a
occurred either i that port or aîrport or on board the ship or aîrcraft;

(b) the health authority for the subsequent port or airport has ascertained
on the basis of detinite evidence that the individual measure 50
applied was not substantially effective.

Article 42

Subject ta Article 80, a ship or an aircraft shall not b. prevented fOr
health reasons from cafling at any port or airport. If the port or airport is flOt
etýuipped for applyîng the health measures which are permitted by these
Regulations and which i the opinion of the health authority for the port Ot
airport are required, such ship or aircrait mnay b. ordered ta proceed at itO
own risk ta the nearest suitable port or airport convenlent ta the ship QI
aircraft.

Article 43

An aîrcraft shall not b. considered as having corne from ani infected arefi
if it has landed only in such an area at any sanitary aIrport which is not its58,
an lnfected area.

Article 44

Any persan on board a healthy aircraft which has landed i an iected
area, and the passengers and crew of which have complied wlth the cofldi'
tions laid down in Article 35, shail not be considered as having corne frole
such an ares.

Article 45

1. Except as provided i paragraph 2 of this Article, any ship or aircrs'
whîch is unwilllng ta submit ta the mneasures required by the health authorie
for the port or airport i accordance with these Regulatians, shail b. allowed
ta depart forthwith, but It shall not durlng its voyage cail at any other port 0"
alrport i the saine territary. Such a ship or an aircraft sha]l nevertheless Iý
permitted, while i quarantine, ta take on fuel, water and stores. il, 0,,
medical exainination, such a ship la found to b. healthy, it shail not lose the
benefit of Article 34.


